Reminder: AAPHP Meeting, Saturday, February 27th 12:30 PM – 2:00pm, the Kennedy room, Hyatt Regency, Crystal City, VA. The telephone call in number for those not attending in person is 1-712-432-3066, conference code 280904. Submit any electronic materials for the meeting to vmdato@aaphp.org for posting at: http://aaphp.org/event-2101763

February 25, 2016

1) Members In the News

a) Congratulations to James Lando MD MPH (http://www.hhs.gov/ash/rha/region5/) for his promotion to Assistant Surgeon General. (Pictured is President Elect Katrina Rhodes presenting an AAPHP Presidential Award to Jim Lando with Member Richard Shaw.)
2) Member Submissions

a) CDC's Public Health Grand Rounds Presents: "Addressing Health Disparities in Early Childhood" Tuesday, March 15, 2016 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. ET Details at: http://www.cdc.gov/cdcgrandrounds/

b) The Flint Water Crisis and Beyond *March 16, 2015 | 1 p.m. EDT
https://cc.readytalk.com/cc/s/registrations/new?cid=oyrw9zhou5q8q

c) Inequities in Maternal and Child Health: An HPRC Report

d) Collaboration Between Health Care and Public Health: Workshop Summary

3) Positions:

a) Deputy Public Health Officer, Santa Clara County, California See: Deputy Health Officer Brochure 022416.pdf

b) Medical Director, Bioterrorism Dallas County Health and Human Services


d) Infectious Diseases Society of America, Program Officer, Public Health Policy http://astho-jobs.careerwebsite.com/jobseeker/job/26767883/Program%20Officer%2C%20Public%20Health%20Policy%2C%20Infectious%20Diseases%20Society%20of%20America/?keywords=public%20health%20physician&vnet=0&max=25&str=1&long=1

This e-Brief is sent by the American Association of Public Health Physicians to members only. Please send news and other information of interest to AAPHP members to news@aaphp.org. All submissions are reviewed for inclusion in the next ebrief and help AAPHP to better serve our membership.

Members can log into our website for discussion and to contact other members. The direct link to our members' only directory is here: http://aaphp.org/directory. Please send general suggestions to membership@aaphp.org or call 1-888-447-7281. If you have not renewed for 2015, you can renew online by logging in with your email and password at: http://www.aaphp.org/Content/Wizard/Renewal/MemberRenewal.aspx

Don't know your password? Reset it here http://www.aaphp.org/Sys/ForgottenPasswordRequest

Please help recruit members. Public health physicians are encouraged to apply for membership at http://www.aaphp.org/join or http://www.aaphp.org/application. Dues are just $95.00 for active and associate physicians, $25.00 for young physicians, $40.00 for retired members, $15.00 for residents, $10.00 for medical students and $60.00 for affiliate members.
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